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SEGRETARY OF STATE
(OMtlaoid trom pact 1)

INwmen have held office from 14
to It years!

There are some offices In which
there should be rotation.bat there
Wty others In which experience end
lose service are better than ro*a-
tlon. How can Grimes' opponent,
who ban been d«rk of the Court for
Iredell County for 18 year», advo¬
cate "Rotation la office"? This argu¬
ment Is used because there can be
no other gcound which can be as¬
signed for not renominating Grimes!
It Is without merit in this contest,
and should cot be considered.
My excuse for writing this letter,

Is that 1 feel that Bryan Grimes'
defeat would be a public calamity
and a public Injustice. 1 have ob¬
served the splendid efficiency of his
office the magnificent work he is
doing In perpetuating the glorious
history of our great State hi* sin¬
cere devotion to the interests of the
State the tremendous force of his
campaign speeches In presenting the
record of the Democratic party in
North Carolina and I am constrain¬
ed to urge upon my fellow citizens
that thoy see to It that Reaufort
county shall show to the people of
the state at large that we appreciate
these things. by giving him its unan¬
imous vote in (he prlamry.

STEPHEN C. BRAGAW.
8-3 1-3 tc.

Miss Estelle Davis. formerly &
member of the facu'ty of the Wash¬
ington Public Schools, now reaching
In the Favetteville public jrhools. Is
visiting Miss Fannie Satc'uwell on
West Main street.

Bad Sound.
7lr*t Working Girl "Say. Maa®, }heard an awful sad thlrg this mort>

tng." Second Working Girl (s«t»
tly>."8© did J.tha alarm cloak.-.*

COLDS QllCKLY RELIEVED
Many people cough and cough

from the beginning of fall rightthrough to spring. Oihera g'-t coMafter cold. Take Dr. K!nc's New
Discovery and you wlSi got almost
Immediate relief. It thecks your]cold, stops the racking. rasping,* tin- <
sue-tearing cough, heals rh- inflam¬
mation. soothes the raw tubes. Ea.;y I
to take. Antiseptic and Healing Get
a 50c bottle of Dr. King s New Dis¬
covery and keep It in tho house. "It
Is certainly a great medicine and I
keep a bottle of it continually on
hand." writes W. C. Jpsseman. Fran-,
eonla. N. H. Money back if not sat-
isled but It nearly always helps.

FEAR OF FOLLY
FOURYEMHSAeO
IS THEBEPORT

Chicago, May 81..On the ere of
the batile for the Republican Presi¬
dential Domination, out of the clam¬
oring of business boomers and de¬
claiming delegates, these facts stand
,boldly forth:

First The National Committee¬
men. reactionary to the backbone,
control enough delegates to nomi¬
nate whom they please.

Second.Vested with this great
power, they dare not use it till they
are sure they will not repeat the
folly of four years ago. Then, as

' you remember, they named Mr. Taft
.arbitrarily. The Republican party
¦was almost annlhlliated as a result.

Third. Pretending that any Re¬
publican can win, they are talking
Weeks and Fairbanks, hoping to In¬
timidate the Roosevelt forces.
Fourth Secret'.y they are prepar-

ing. in the event of the failure of
this bluff, to scare Roosevelt with
Hughes.

Fifth. If that cannot be done
¦without risking a third ticket, it is
quite possible they will resign pref¬
erence in favor of patronage and all
come out violently as original Roose¬
velt men.

That, of course. Is only the pres-
|ent programme. The brains and the
bluff of the committee are not yet'on the ground; the braln3 being! Holes Penrose, of Pennsylvania. o^d|Musi ay Crane, of Massachusetts,!and the bluiT. Wi'.liam Barnes, of
N-w York
Thr»e necessary factors to a de-

c'sian will be here when the commlt-
t t'L* meets Thursday to pass on con¬
ic- t.ng delegations and make up the
temporary roll of the convention.

At the end of that meeting tne
I name of the nominee will be known

to the commLiteemcnt. The dele¬
gates will not 5au::t. Just now they,
aMe humming like a pwarm o* excit-'
ed hees with no plae« to lignt, At;
the word of the bo?ic-s they will set-jtie on any man designated, wlieth?r
it be Roosevelt, Hughes, Harding,'
Fa'.rtanks or Weeks.

Today, new arrivals, with perfect-!
ly gond credentials In their pockets,
are rushing around askir.g for or-]ders. They move pitifully from one!
sphinx-faced committeeman to an-;
other, begging to know for whom to
shout. I

PERSONALS
Mr.. W. W. Payns of Leks Lud-

lng. who hu b.n visiting her par¬
ent*. R. B. Weeton end wife, left for
her home yeet*rday.

. . . e

Captain F. F. Spencer, of Fair¬
field. who has been here on busineea
left for hie home yesterday after¬
noon.

. . . .

D. Evans Wharton and bride re¬
turned yesterday from their bridal
tonr to Northern cities,

. . . .

Misses C. Dixon. C. L. Beasley, R.
Pittman and G. Wemborn of Kinston
passed through the city yesterday
afternoon en route to Aurora.

. . . . 0

F. D. Hardison, of New Bern, is a
welcome visitor today.

. . . .

U L. Cuthrlll and S. L. Ragsdale,
of Greenville, registered at Hotel
Louise yesterday.

. . . .

P. H. Johnson, of Pantego, Dem¬
ocratic candidate for the House of
Representatives, and who will ad¬
dress the voters of the city at the!
court house tonight, is In the city
greeting his many friends.

. . . .

Miss Stella Phillips returned this
morning via the Norfolk Southern!
train from Beaufort, N. C.

. . . .

Dr. A. K. Tayloe, a prominent
physician of Aurora, Is in town to-]day.

. . . .

Surry Parker, of Pinetown, !b ajwelcome Washington visitor.
. . . .

George Hackney, Sr., of Wilson,]who has been the guest of his sons.)left for his home on the early morn¬
ing Norfolk Southern train.

GAME WAS POSTPONED
On account of -the heavy down-

pour of rain yesterday afternoon the
game of baseball scheduled to be
played by Greenville and Washing-1
ton had t-o be postponed. In con-
pequcnce the visiting team returned
to their home' on the afternoon train.
Tomorrow afternoon at the new

park on North Bonner street the
strong team from Plymouth will face
the locals. A great game Is antici¬
pated as Plymouth has not lost a

game so far during the season. The
game will be called at 4:30 o'clock.

OF WORK OF
N. C.SOCIETY

The people of Beaufort county
bare learned more of tho work ot
the N. G. Children's Home 8oclety
this week than they hare known be¬
fore. The people throughout the
county need to know ihore about It
and be In closer touch with. it. There
are many people In the county who
do not kpow what to do with a de¬
pendent child or from where to get
a child for a childless home. The
X. C. Children's Home Society Is
the medium through which these
two factors In our civilisation are
blessed. Communicate with the
home office at Greensboro or Hon.
N. L Simmons, director for this
section. No child in N. C. can be
lert friendless as long as the'Soclety
receives the proper moral and finan¬
cial support of the people and thus
survives. Wherever there ie a child
In need there is the Interest of the
society.
Many of the residents of Wash¬

ington have been called upon to
make an Investment In the work of
the society. The representatives
will not be able to see ninny people
In Washington and throughout the
county who will only be too glad to
contribute to the Society if they have
an opportunity. So. if you have sot
had an opportunity to contribute to
tho work and wish this, one of the
greatest friends of the child in the
Ftate, to survive, clip the coupon
below, fill in the amount you feel
that you can consistently glvo to the
work, and hand or mall to Hon. N.
L. Simmons. Tho 'Society needs your
financial support as never before.
25 cents 1® better than nothing, a
dollar is better a.han 25 cents. If

.

you cannot fir® now, <ut« wh^a oa

coupon. What art you foluf to do
.bout HT

PLEASE HELP TO FIND
ME A HOME

n. c.

i»V .

To assist in finding homes for desti¬
tute children

I Pramtoe to Contribute to
The North CwoUm Children1. Homo

Soctecy

(he ram of (| )
Dollars

Annually till further notice.

Payable In the month of . . .

each year. (Signature)

ILL WITH FEVER.
Miss Rena Tingle 1b Indisposed at?

her home on East Fifth street suf¬
fering from an attack of typhoid
fever. Her many friends wish her
an early convalescence.

ANNOUNCEMENT, r

I, hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for renomlnation for the of-1
flee of Recorder Tor Washington,
Long Acre and Chocowlnlty Town¬
ships, subject to the sctlon of the
Democrstlc Prlmsry to be held on,
June 3. 1918.

If renominated and elected I will
endeavor to adimlnlster the office
with the same degree of fairness and
impartiality which have tried to fot-1
low Id the past.

Respectfully.
W. L. VAUGHAN.

5-6 to 6-3.

The Best Program. Ever Offered
Secure Your Tickets Now

LOOK INTO THIS
Something New.
Like a Gas Oil
Stove.
Cast iron top, new
feature lighting de¬
vice. Also our
new BO-LO, Big'.
Oven.Little Ov-
en, in one.

Come Let Us Show These New
Things

McKeel-Ricfcjurdyon Hardware Comnanv

THE BES TIS THECHEAPEST
Of nothing is this more true than of

Insurance. You want the kind you
Know Is BEST. That's BRAGAW'S

Wm. Bragaw & Company, '

First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

BUILDING BUNGALOW.
Mr. F. M. Hodges, one oj' the

clever clerks In the local poatofflce,
is erecting a neat and attractive
bungalow on Bast Fourth* street.

DNGER8 OF DRAFT
Drafts feel best when we are hot

end perspiring, Just when they are
most dangerous and the reault la
Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles
or Bometlmea an attack of Rheuma¬
tism. In such cases apply Sloan's
Liniment. It stimulates circulation
to the sore and painful part. The
blood flows freely and In a short

atltfneas and pain .lea**,Those suffering; from Neuralgia or
Neuralgic Headache will lnd one Wr
two appllcationa of 81oan's Liniment
will give grateful relief. The agon¬ising pain glTua way to a tingling
sensation of comfort and wafmth and
quiet rest and sleep la possible. Good
for Neuritis too. Price SSc at you*
Druggist

AdvertU# lo th# Daily N«w«.

Flowers! Flowers!
Rom*. Villi*.. Orchid* Vlol*t*
and Carnation* a. *p*ei*lty.
~Wadding Bonqoat* ud Dwor-
attona Floral Offering* mr-
ranged U lateet art. Writ* u
for prlao nit of rour n**di in
Cat Flower* or Plant* of an
kind*. All communication!
promptly *xee*t*4 bj

¦

JMi

J.L.O,Quinn& Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

BEEN CLOSED
Preparing for the Great
June Sale Which Begins

TOMORROW, JUNE 1st, 9 A. M.
, j «. -*< **

. h> ^

The greatest bargains in Dry Goods, Shoes,Millinery and ladies ready to wear gar¬ments. Just at the tifne you need summer
clothes.

SALE IS STRICTLY CASH TO EVERYONE
fi E'OP ?
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